PASTA
SMALL PLATES

MEAT

AGNOLOTTI - 11 /20

bolognese, whey, fresh and crispy parmigiano-reggiano

LUMACHE - 10/19
smoked braised chicken, mirepoix, whey, rutabaga, herbs

The Dough Room runs a whole animal program,
sourcing locally from Peterson Craftsman Meats. We
hand cut all proteins in house. Doing so eliminates
unnecessary waste and contributes to sustainability.

BIGOLI - 9/17

For One

BREAD SERVICE - 0

house baked daily, served with house made ricotta

BEEF TARTARE* - 14

peterson beef, horseradish, english peas, sherry, croutons

BURRATA - 14

asparagus, baby carrots, dried proscuitto, ramp and basil puree, aged balsamic

SPRING GREENS - 11

mixed lettuces, puffed sorghum, burnt orange, white wine vinaigrette, chevre

SCALLOP CRUDO* - 15

pine nut, lemon agrumato, onion, fingerling chips, smoked roe

MEATBALLS - 11
red sauce, basil, parmigiano-reggiano
ASPARAGUS - 11

2 year white cheddar fondue, charred asparagus, crispy chicken skins

CHARCUTERIE - 21

Parmigiano-Reggiano, black pepper, butter

RAVIOLINI - 16
ricotta, pork, whey, crispy pork skin, scallion

pecorino toscano, house ricotta, english peas, whey

roasted and pureed, panzanella, conserva, watercress

HOUSE PICKLE BOWL - 7

fried fingerling potatoes, red wine jus
28

STEELHEAD TROUT*
GARGATI - 12/18

smoked pork ragu, shiitakes, pickled ramps, ramp tops

turnip veloute, farro, mustard seeds
27

HALF CAGE CHICKEN

RAVIOLO - 11ea

butternut squash, egg yolk, ricotta, brown butter, apple, chives

PIZZA

FINGERLINGS - 10
MUSHROOMS - 12

fried fingerling potatoes, bearnaise
33

BRAISED SHORTRIB
STUFFED PAPPARADELLE - 15

house cured meats, pickled vegetables, crostini

smash fried, bearnaise, fine herbs

8OZ DRY-AGED NY STRIP*

SALUMI - 17

red sauce, soppressata, pepperoncini, green olive, red onion

SAUSAGE - 15

red sauce, fennel sausage, parmigiano-reggiano, red onion

MUSHROOM - 15

braised mushrooms, talleggio, caramelized onion

MARGHERITA - 15

tomato, aceto, burrata, Parmigiano-Reggiano, basil

poultry jus, roasted parsnip, chervil
16

To Share
24OZ DRY-AGED RIBEYE*

red wine jus, glazed mushrooms
84

WHOLE ROASTED BRONZINI
salsa verde, capers, green olive, lemon
31

FULL CAGE CHICKEN

poultry jus, roasted parsnip, chervil
30

PROSCIUTTO - 18
cured ham, aged balsamic, arugula, parmigiano-reggiano

CHEESE - 12

house cheese blend
add pepperoni, sausage, salami, prosciutto- 3/ea
extra cheese - 2

*consuming raw or undercooked meats may cause foodborne illness.
Ask about our gluten free options and house baked bread.
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